
6 Miles Entrance, Baldivis, WA 6171
House For Sale
Monday, 27 May 2024

6 Miles Entrance, Baldivis, WA 6171

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 639 m2 Type: House

CHANTELLE HOWARD

0415758808

https://realsearch.com.au/6-miles-entrance-baldivis-wa-6171
https://realsearch.com.au/chantelle-howard-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-corby-co


Offers from $699,000

Ray White Rockingham Baldivis are pleased to present this immaculate 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom home on 639sqm in a

sought after pocket of Settlers Hills estate. With over 212sqm of living space, this home will allow for harmonious family

living. Choose from the quiet lounge room at the front of the home for a bit of peace & quiet, or spread out and enjoy

family time in the casual living zone. The large open plan area comprises a family & dining area as well as the spacious

kitchen. With a large walk in pantry, handy shoppers entry from the garage and plenty of bench & storage space, the cook

will always feel part of the action. Outside the protected alfresco area extends the homes living space - ideal for

entertaining. A large, easy care backyard has lawn for kids to play and low maintenance gardens, complete with bore &

retic. Back inside, your master suite has its own retreat area, dual built in robes with mirrored doors and a large ensuite.

The minor bedrooms are also generously sized with two having walk in robes and the third a built in robe.  There's ducted

evaporative air conditioning and gas bayonets to keep you comfortable year round. Sitting just one house away from a

pretty park, located close to a choice schools and lifestyle amenities. A few minutes in the car will have you at the bustling

heart of Baldivis with the Stockland shopping, retail and dining precinct. Public transport runs along an adjacent street

and will take you to the Warnbro Train Station where its a short 35 minute journey to the CBD. Easy access to the freeway

also makes getting around simple.This lovely home is deserving of your attention, so call now to find out more. Why wait ?


